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1973·74 Semester Fees 
Released By Dr. Wilburn 

Congress Sponsors 
Miss GSC Pageant 

President O. Banks Wilburn has 
announced the new fees for the first se
mester 1973-74. The tuition and fees 
for resident students wiU be S116.OO 
and non-resident fees S491.00 per 
semester These prices reflect a S2.50 
Increase in activity fee which will be 
ulIOCd to help bring more eotettl Inmcnt 
to the esc campu~ 

Ne:\ t year there will be two dorms
Women's Hall and louis Bennett. 
I\.-Wirtf! Werne-n's Hall will be used 
to 3I.:comodah.' mt.:n. The dorms will 
be operated on a 'no hours' policy 
There will be security at one entrance 
in each area for men and women 
The SV-itchboard will be operated 
24 hows a day. 

Room and board rates for women 
lIVIng in B-Wing Women's HaU are 
pnV1.te room, SS49.00; semi-private 
room, S495.00; and three per room, 
S486.00. Room and board for hvmg 
In C·Wing Women's Hall are private 
room, 5558.00; semi-private room, 
150400and three per room 1495.00. 

Four Are Named 
Outstanding In Ed. 

Four members of the GSC faculty 
ha\le been named Outstandmg rd· 
ucators of America for 1973 . "lorn
inated earlier this year for this nat
ional recognition. they '.l.cre selected 
on the bas~ of thell profeulOnal and 
CIVIC achievements.. The four ..... ere 
Cllarles C. Scott, LillLln Chaddo<.:k.. 
Carl A. Kerr, and Mason Grne Bailey 

ProfeSioOr of Art. Charles Scott 

has received degrees from Concord 
Colle,:c and Oheo Univenity and i.~ 

presently chairman of the Art De· 
partment. 

\tr Chaddock is a graduate. of 
\\e)t Vug-mia Linivenlly and an Auoc· 
tate Profeuor in home economla 
Carl A. Ken is an Associate Pro
feslOr of English and I- rench and a 
graduate of Ohio State Uni\lerslty 
Mason Gene Bailey holds degrees 
from Rutgers and the Unl\lerslty of 
\fmnesota in math 

Outstanding EduC3.l0n of Amer
ica II an annual awards program hon· 
orlng distinguished men and women 
for their exceptional iCrvice, achieve
ments, and leadership in the field of 

educatIOn. 
Nominations for this program are 

made by the officials of coUeges and 
univer1llues mcluding presIdents. deans, 
and department heads. Theil selection 
guidelines include an educator's ta
lents 10 the clanroom, contributions 
to research, administrative abilitIes, 
c ivic service and profeSSional recog· 

nition 

Catherine Marie DeGanno 

·To rent a room in Women's Hall With 
a private bath and boarding the cost 
is: 5558.00 for a private room and 
5549.00 for a semi-private room. 

Room and board for men living 
in A,Wlng will be: S549.00 for a 
private room, $495.00 for a semi
private room. and $487.00 for three 
in a room. Tne room and board for 
men liVIng in Louill Bennett Hall for 
a private room is S531.00and S477 .00 
for a o;emi-pnvate room. 

A sales tn, ranging from $14.31 
to SI6.74. "-ill be added to the 
room and board fee The Increase in 
board cost is due entuely to the 
rising cost of food and labor 

Dr Wilburn has· also released the 
schedule of costs for part-time reSident 
student's tuition and fees. They are· 
1 hour, 111.00; 2 hours. 518.00; 3 
hours. S2400; 4 hou", 135.00; 5 
hour~ S42.00. 6 hours, 149.00; 7 
hours. 556.00; 8 hours, 598.00; 9 
hours. 5102.00; 10 hours. 1106.00 
II hours. SIIO.OO; and 12 hours, 
5116.00 

The cost for part·tlme non-relj,idcrt 
student tuition and fees are: I hour 
540.25 ; 2 hours . 578.50; 3 hours. 
1116.73; 4 hour •. SI59.00; 5 hour •. 
1197.25,6 hours. 5235.50; 7 hours. 
5273.75; 8 hours. 1347.00; 9 hour •. 
5385.25, I 0 hour<. 5423.50; 11 hours, 
5461.25. 'nd 12 hours, 5491.00 

TUItion and fees are payable In 

fuU at the opening of each semester 
Boud for one·half semester IS due 

(Continued to Pilge 4) 

Patti Muia Sparks 

Brennan Visits Campus 
On U.S. Lecturing Tour 

The Miss GSC Pageant sponsored 
by the Student Congress will be held 
April 12 at 8:00 p.m. in the college 
auditorium. Miss West VirglOia. Lynnie 
Koper. will be Mistress of Ceremonies 
and will stay at the Pioneer Mote l 
during her visit to Gle nville 

Patti Maria Sparks. a freshman at 
Glenville State CoUege. is the eighteen 
year o ld daughter of Mr anti ~lrs. 

George W. Sparks of Macfl'rthur. She 
has blonde hair, blue eyes, weighs 130 
Ibs. and stan:s 5 '5" tall Her faVOrite 
hobbies arc sewing and dancmg and 
her faVOrite sport is bas.ketlxllL Patti 
has had two years of p iano and plans 
to sing m the pageant. After gradu· 
altng from GSC she plans to teach 
ktndergarten or nursery school. Patti 
IS a member of Delta Zeta sorority 

~tr. Edward J T Brennan will be Summers Pharmacy will be sponsoring 
visiting the G lenville State campus as her 
a guest lecturer in VUIOUS classes Cathertne Marie DeGarmo is a 
April 23 and 24 li e i\ the 197 3 twenty year o ld daughter of Mr. and 
British holder of the A W. Mellon Mrs.lIe rbert DeGarmo of Buckhannon. 

Lecture-rello\\-!Jlip and currently IS 
a Tutor m Secondary Iducation at 
the C3mbrid~e Institute of Education 

lie is lecturing 10 the lJ.S. under the 
llponsorstllp of the Regional Council 
for International I ducation. 

Mr. Brennan will lecture and lead 
discussions in the foUowlflg subject 
areas Young Britons In a Changing 
Society, The Changmg Curriculum 
10 British Schools 10 the Sevent ies. 
TradItion and Changmg Values in the 
Political rield, and Britain and the 
Common Market 

No. II Production Class 
Shows One Act Plays 

The Play Production II class wi ll 
be presenting SIX one-act plays on 
thr ee consecutive Wednesday n1ghts, 
April 4. 11. and 18. The p lays will be 
directed by members of lhe class as a 
class project. These productions will 
be the replacement for the fourth 
major production of the year, You're 
a Good Man, Otarlie Brown. 

She is a Junior bu~ines\administrati(, 
and ~cretarial science major and 1'" 

correspondmg secretary of Alpha Ddta 
fpsilon business fraternl" . llhy ha\ 
black hair, blue eye~, "vi :,,~<; 115 Ibs. 
and stands 5 '3W' taU. She likes all 
outside recreat ion especia ll y danCing 
and tennis and plans to work for a 
branch of the Federal Government or 
a business fum after graduat ing from 
eSc. \Vith two years of musical train
ing in sing ing. Cathy plans to sing as 
her talent for the pageant. She is being 
spo nsored by her so ro rit y, Sigma Sigma 

(u,ntiuued o n page 4) 

Speech Students Enter 
MU National Tournament 

Apr il 13-14, some students from 
Glenville State Co ll ege wiU partici
pate in a national individua l event s 
speech townament at MarshaU Univ
ers it y. They are as follows: Barbara 
Stemple, humorous and persuasive 
speaking; Debbie Willis, extempor
aneous and Impromptu speaking; 
'1arqueta Stephens and Skip Kincaid, 
prose interpretatio n and an inter· 
pretive duo, The OlildIen's Hour. by 
Lillian Hellman. 

There will be two specta l events. 
peace oratory and peace extempor
aneous speaking, for West Virginians 
only. Debbie Willis is puticipating in 
the peace oratory. Miss Lciserme. of 
the speech department, is now coach
ing these students. 

Apr. 2, 3, Dotes For Drive 

For Red Cross Donotions 

The play~ to be presented on April 
4 arc Next to be directed by Celia 
McCoy and A OJpofTeadrrected by 
Woody Wilson. Next, written by Ter
ence McNally. i~ a comedy about a 
40-year-old draftee who arrives for 
his phYSical examination to find that 
the officer in chuge is a female 
sergeant. A Cup of Tea, written by 
Florence Ryenon, is a farce about a 
poet who wntes love sonnets to a 
woman and gets caught by her hus
band. 

Mike Brown Appointed 
Radio Station Manager 

Mike Brown, 5Ophomore phy\ical 
education major from Aquasco. ~1d .. 
was appointed by Dr. Billips and the 
WGSC Staff as the new manager of 
the radio station. Formerly Lee Har
bert was stat ion manager. 

GSC's Blood Donor Days will be 
held on Monday and Tuesday, April 
2 and 3 In the ballioom of the PIO
neer Center The Red Cross team will 
process donor~ between the hour~ of 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Tuesday and 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. on Wed· 
nesday . Last f~l1. the Red Cross sent 
only one-half of therr team for one 
day and that team had to work hard 
to handle everyone who came to 
donate . This time the waltlOg and the 
crowd will not be an ob~tacle. A full 
team will be on campus for two com
plete days. 

The fraterntties and soror ities of 
GSC are sponsorIng thiS Bloodmobile 
visit with the assistance of the Ca lhoun 
County Chapter of the American Red 
Cross. The Greek-letter social orga nt
zations are also providtng vo lunteer 
help for the Rt"d Cross team. 

Our goal at GSC is to have 20 per 
cent of the enlue co llege community 

Sherry Lee Helvy 

to donate one pint of blood This will 
prOVide protection for students, faculty, 
and stafr. We nced as many donors as 
last faU • and morc. The Red Cross 
hall given us protection this year with 
confidence that we would comp lete 
our quota Two members of the col
lege community have already needed 
thiS protection. None of us plan to 
nced blood, but when we need it, we 
want it to be available. If we can meet 
our quota at GSC, It wiIJ be available 
for us. Even if we don't make our 
quota, those donattng will provide 
protection for themselves and their 

immediate·families. 
Anyone 111 good health, weighing 

over 115 pounds, and between the 
ages of 18 and 66 is e ligib le to be a 
blood donor. The nurses will give you 
a brief medical exam to make sure It 
iJi safe for you to give. ThoiC who do· 
nated last fall are e ligible to donate 
again. 

Under normal circumstances do
nating blood is good "tonic" for your 
own system. Studies show that the 
giving of blood stimulates the bone 
marrow as physical exerCise stimulates 
the muscular sy,tem. Your body soon 
replaces the donated b lood vo lume. 
Do yourself and o lhcn a favor. Donate 
a pint of blood on A prj] 2 o r 3. 

The Red Cross was overwhelmed 
by our response last faU They did 
not expect so many donors. Let's 
surprise them agatn. when they've 
scnt their fuU team . 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Josten Co. representatives wiu be 

on campus Wed nesday, April 4 from 
9-11 for 'Ring Day.' 

If weather permits, rings wiU be 
displayed on the bookstore porch; if 
not, in the Student Union. 

These plays will be presented Ifl 

the LlttleTheatre at 8 p.m. Admission 
isby 10 

AAUW Sponsors Sec. 
Recycling Project 

WV·SPIRG and the Glenville chap
ter of the American Association of 
University Women are sponsoring a
nother recycling project tomorrow 
from 9.00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. at 
the Forestry Building. 

Others in the commu nity share 
their interest and have offered help. 
Students wish ing to help can come to 
the Forestry Building tomorrow, 
bringing ca ns, glass, and newspapers. 

Celia Rose McCoy 

Some of Brown's plans are to im
prove the listening, become more pro

fessiona l and he lp the disc Jockeys 
improve theu broadcasting. 

He also has an executive commIt· 
tee which does a fine job. This com
mittee consists of Mark Caldwell, pro
gram director, Jack ie Morton, secre
tary; Toney floyd, music director. 
Judy Shreve, advertis ing manager; and 
rounding ou t the committee Dink. 
Ma r ini, business manager. 

The radio stat ion also has many 
dhc jockeys who do a fine Job. They 
are: Jack Rogers, Mike Irving, Gene 
Chancey, Guy Dobson, Vicki Mc· 
Graner, Rick Hickman. Roger Allen, 
Roberta L "")ckhart, Dink. Marini, Judy 
Shreve, Ma rk Ca ldwell, Toney n oyd 
and Bill Sparkman. 

Cayla Lynn Hunter 



Page Two 

Freedom Of Press Is Your Right 
"Congress shall make no law respecting an establi~hment of religion, or 

prohibiting the free exer<.:i<;es thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech. or 
the press; or the right of the people pcacably to aSiCmblc, and to petition the 
Government for a redress of grievances." 

Thus states the first amendment of the United Statc!<o ConstItution, the 
first of the Bill of Rights. This makes freedom of the press J right, not a 
lethal weapon as Justice Rehnquist would have it. It is a right, not of the pn.: .. , 
to write, but of the people to read. to Jearn, and to be aware. It is not a wca· 
pon of journali .. ts to aggravate the federal government It is mY"<'lur·bclici 
that the people have a fight to know what 1\ happenmg in their world, and if 
what is happening i~ right or wrong, well then, so be it, the people mu~t know 

I think tht! federal government is running scared of the media. In the past 
few years. we have played up anti-war protests and played a large part in end
ing an unjust war, we brought out the Pentagon Papers and showed man} 
iniquities, and we managt! to keep such "unsolved" punles as Watelgate and 
the Yablonski murders In front of the public eye. 

This whole thing "tar ted m November of 1969 "hen Spiro Agnew ')3.id 
that the press should differentiate between straight news and editorial com
ment, because the American people could not tell them apart. Just because he 
can't. doesn't mean you can·t. and we don't underestimate the American 
public's intelligence. 

Here is what the Supreme Court, in a 5-4 deciSion, wants. Those news
papers and broadca"t representatives covering the Executive Department are 
to be accredited, including, pOisibly, a license. AU this will be preceded by a 
written exam ination , a loyalty oath, and a physical and mental exam ination 

By the time a reporter rises to the rank of the level of reporting national 
news. he is intelligent enough to know not only aU about his media, but what 
is and what has happened on the national leveL The mental examination, I 
could sec, because sometimes mental in~tabjJity is difficult to detect. But I 
really do not see what a physical examination wou ld benefit. A person's 
health does not keer him from seeing and hearing things and then writing 
them down 

The loyalty oath IS what i<; the most ndiculous thing in the whole plan 
It wilJ mean that we will swear to side with ow Chief Fxecutive. whether 
right or wrong. The government claimimg infallibility is why ThomasPaine 
wrote Common Sense and crystalized the opinion of colonists In lavor of rev
olution, and why Henry David Thoreau did time 10 jail for breaking a w.w he 
thought was wrong. This loyalty oath. and the whole program, will mean that 
if alournalist writes something that goes against the administration, then hI,. 
risks losing his job and his future. The Federal government will kcep him from 
working-ana mat, my fflends. is censorship in the extreme. In this land that 

proclaims liberty as an "inalienable right" and protects free speeth and free 

press in the first amendment, we will have censorship. At least. in Rus"ia 
they do not teU the media that they have a free press with one mouth. and 
what not to say with the other mouth. 

John Milton, in a wo rd y manner (much \l,onder that I could ever bc, 
wordy thing that I am), once idid that a person's writing were an extension of 
his personality, part of him. To censor his worh are to cut off a piece of 
the man, such as an arm or a leg, only worse. Our federal government will be 
cutllng off pieces of men who would ordmarily be in a position to tell the 
public what is going right or , .. 'rong with the government. 

With the Supreme Court ruling comes licensing, and censorship, and a 
blissfully ignorant public. If the American journalist wants it that way, he 
can have it. If he doesn't want to keep people from the truths of life, and I 
know he doesn't, then I think he ihould ignore this ridiculous Supreme 
Cowt ruling now, before it is too late and the whole country dies in ignor
ance of life. 

Ruth Swatzyna 
Editor-in·Chief 
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Greek News 
Delta Zeta 

The Delta Zeta Closed Ball at Camp 
CaesaI on \'larch 24 was a great <;I1C

ceSi. Hi"hlightin!! the evemng wal;. the 
presentation of Delta Zeta of the Year 
This year'srecipient wai Debbie Stal
naker. Miss Stalnaker is an alumni and 
a member of Delta Zeta House Cor
.poration. Retiring the award wa 
"Mama" Ardelle fisher who was pre
sented with a plaq ue. 

Sunday, April I at 2:00 p.m., 
Theta Xi Chapter will have a rolll.:r 
skating party for the actives and pled· 
ges. Monday, April 2 immediately fol· 
lowing the regular week ly meeting, 
the pledges are sponsoring a song fest 
for the activei. The following day at 
9:30 p.m. initiation will be held for 
MIS. Roma ·Adkins. rriday, April 13 
the iislers arc planning a "Superstitious 
Picnic". Each gir l will wear a good 

luck token to ward off f'riday the 
13th unluckiness. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma 
The sisters 01 ~igma Sigma Sigma 

held their regular meuing on March 
26. 1973 at 5 :30 in their lounge on 
second floor of Women's HaU. 

The Delta Alpha chap ter voted on 
the girl who wilJ receive the Delta 

WHAT'S UP DOC? ..-___________ -..AlphaAward .Thisaward isgiven toan 

Q. What are some ea rly signs of ulcers? in co-ordination with IFe, the outstanding senior for her contribu-
A. According to research done by Dr. Veterans club will present the movie tions to Tri-Sigma for the year 1972· 
Richard R. Grayson, if you answer "Bullilt," staring Steve McQueen, 1973. The recipient of thii award will 
yes to five or more of the following Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the audi- be announced at the Founders Day 

questions, you may have an ulcer. torium. Admission wi ll be S1.00, but banquet. 
00 you smoke? Do you belch fre- free to those who donate blood on The Founders Day banquet will 
quently and severely? Do you often Tuesday. acknowledge Sigma Sigma Sigma's 
have a "hollow" spot inyoUI upper 75th birthday. It will be held on 

stomach? Do you have a "burning EVENTS SCHEDULED; Wednesday, April 18, 19735 p.m. in 
feeling" in the pit of the stomach? FIELD DAY DATE SET the ballroom. Each soror it y member 
Do you occasionally or often have has the privilege of inviting her mother 
vomiting or belching of blood? Do There wil l be a Forestry rield Day to attend this celebration. 
you occasionally or often have pain in Tuesday. April 14, starting at II a.m. The datc for Tri-Sigma's Sigma 
the pit of yow stomach going through The teams may register by Friday, Send..()n has becn set for Sunday. 
to yow back? Do you have soreness in April 10 at noon with Mrs. Burke at April j 5. This will be recognition of 
your stomach aggravated by your the Forestry Building or Dan Williams the sorority's members who will be 
trouser belt? Da you have a feeling of at Box 184, Women's Ha ll The rel!is- graduating this spring. 
fullness sooner than normal when tralion fee is S7.50 for anY'fivc.l~an Plans are being made to ho ld a 
eating? Do you suffer from any of the team. There will be nine events ill- regional meet in September or Octo· 
above often or always after eating the eluding a log throw, log tote, log ber of 1973. Tri-Sigmas from all over 

1973 Officers Elected 
By Christian fellowship 

following' pizza? chili? raw onion? hurling. and sack tote. The team with the state will be invited to attend. 

fried onions? peanuts? radishes? black the most POlOt" will win a 16-galJon 
:offe ? asplJJn'l By Dr. Manley keg of beer. The event is ,ponsort!d by 

the Fore"t Technology Socict} 

THE GLE VILLE ~IERCURY 

The Stud~nt Newspaper 

PUbllshcd \\cl'kly and entered as second class mail at the Post 

OtfKI" at GknVllle W \ a ~6351 Subs~nptjon S 1.50 a year 

Editor-in-Olief ...•...•..•..................... Ruth Swatzyna 
Assistant Editor. . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... James Sleigh 
News Bureau Director. . .. . .............•......... ,:,teve BoiJon 
IBM Opera tors. . . ......... Jo Conley, Kim Jones. Sandra Roberts 
Sports Editor ..................................... ~tlJi.e Rust 
Circulation Manlger .......................... Jennings Eddy 

Tht: Glenville State ('ollcg~ chap
ter of Int.:r-VaC\itr Christian Tellow
,hip recentl}' elected oITiCl'r\ for the 
1973 term. Thoil! ele!.:led were Prc~ 
Jdf Winter. \Cph. busmes~ major from 
('ottagcvilh .. ; \'icc Prcs. - John '11.:('0)', 
fresh. phn. cd. major from Clothit:r; 
Sec.· Sue Craddock. fresh. early l:hild
hood major from Dupont. Tre:l s. -
Connie Bird, fresh. from Amhurst. 
Mas~., and Milisionary Sec. - Linda 
Prynne, soph. clem ~d. major frorn 
Spencer 

This group meetli evcr)' Tucs, at 

3",st 
pOJ>/'1 
f' p.il'lT 

""NY 
fMD ') 

/'Jf-vJ? 

Art Exhib~ion Opens 
Here April 23·27 

The 13th Collegiate Art Exhibi· 
tlOn will be underway next month 
April 23-27. It will be open to all un
dergraduate student" nf West Virginia 
coUeges and uOlversities 

There will be seven different class
es of entries and student~ may sub
mit up to four entries. The classes to 
be included in the art exhibition arc 
as follows: oil painting, water co lor , 
\Culpture, and ceramics, graphics draw· 
ing. mixed media, and photography. 

AU work must be detivered to the 
art department of Glenville State 
College no later than April 15. Last 
year durmg the art exhib ition over 
four hundred and fifty dollars In 

prize money was awarded. 
The Jury and selection of awards 

will be Mr. Coy Casto and 'u. James 
Coiner from the department of art at 
Concord StateCoUege. 

Entry fee for students will be $3. 
Enlry forms may be acquired from 
Mr. Frank Puskas in the art depart· 
ment. 

Faculty Wives Hold 
Spring Luncheon 

The annual Faculty Wives Spring 
Luncheon will be held Saturday, April 
7, at 12:30 in the Ballroom of the 
Pioneer Center. Special music is to 
provided by Jackie Stricker, freshman 
music major from Quick. The honored 
guest and speaker will be Charles C. 
Scott, member of Glenville State 
College Art Department. 

Mr. Scott has received the Crafts
man· U.S.A. National Merit Award for 
professional exce llence in ceramics. 
He has exhibited his work at the 
West Virginia Arts and Crafts Fair, 
the New York World's fair, the 
Smith<;()nian Institutc· in Washington 
D.C'., and in many public exhibitions 
in the calitern United States, 

His :J.chievcment and performance 
as an art ht has earned him \I, ide 
acclaim in his field. His ceramics 
work has been purcha"Cd by mU!ICums 
Jnd is in the private collections of 
such distmguishl'd per\On~ as ;) form
er President. a wcll·known author and 
at least thirteer governors. Various 
artidc~ have bl'en written about him 
and hi~ work. The mo .. t recent article 
is In the February h~ue of ceramics 
monthly. 

Guests will be most welcome. 
Those wishing to attend may contact 
any faculty wife or \1rs. Brucc I lack 
at 462-5259 before April I 

Advertising Manager ............................... Rick Waller 6:30 p.m at the Wesley F-oundation ,-------------, 

Photographer ................................... Oluck White, 
Typists.. . ......•... Kay Bunton, Patsy Reeves, Ruthann Shanklin 

Advisor. . .......•.... .. .. . ................. Yvonne H. King 

lveryone is welcome to share in the 
feUowship and Bible stud). Plans Jre 
now under way for a campus cru<:oadc 
April 11 - 14 with a retrea t schedu led 
for April 15 at the 4-H groundi 

Pictures for the yearbook will be 
taken of the Student Education Asso
ciation members al 9:30 a.m. Thurs
day, in frOnt of the Library. All mem
bers please be present. 

Friday, March 30,1973 

U.S. Marine Band 
Accepts Graduate 

Jack Riddle, a 1972 GSC graduate 
and music maJor, auditioned for the 
U.S. Marine Corps Band Jan. 10. He 
was accepted as one of the eight 
Irench horn players from auditions 
throughout the 50 states. 

While at GSC. Ssgt. Riddle studied 
the f'rench horn u~der Mr. Edward 
M. Vineyard and as a graduate stu
dent at Marshall University he stud
ied under Mr_ Stacey. 

The Marine band is usuaUy known 
as the President's band, playing for 
state dlOners, presidential parties and 
all musical entertainment for the 
presidential family. The Marine band, 
directed by It. Col. Harpham, hu a 
total membership of 140. 

Before attending GSC Sergeant 
Riddle stud ied with Helen Kolis, 
former principal hornist of the Chi
cago Symphony Orchcitra. 

Owing his studies at GSC Sergeant 
Riddle attended ~ ... eral internation .. 1 
horn cjimcs and at tha, time studied 
with the internati, naUy known horn 
instructor Phiilip I·arkas.. Mr. Farkalo 
was formerly the solo hornist for 
thl,: Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
He also ;Lcld this position with the 
Bo!>ton Symphony Orchestra. the 
Cleveland Orchestra and the Kansas 
City Philharmonic . 

Famous Birthplace 
Resto ratio n Sought 

The membership committee of the 
Pearl S. Buck Birthplace Foundation 
recently held a special mecting at the 
Ramada Inn In Seckley. \\-'est Vtr
ginia. Mrs. Paul Yates, the Founda
tion's membership chairman, presided 
and 19 people from throughout 
Southern West Virginia attended. 

The purpose of this meeting was 
to create more public interest in the 
notable project to restore the birth· 
place of Pearl S. Buck. Miss Buck, the 
famous West Virginia author who 
died on March 6th, referred to her 
birthplace when she wrote "From 
that home has come so much life 
that it ought never to die or faU 
into ruin." 

To imure future financing for 
the project, a membership drive was 
announced. Since the federal restora
tion grant will explTe at the end of 
this year, it wiU be necessary to 

solicit contributions from throughout 
the state. The drive will begin in 
Southern West Virginia, then move to 
the centra l and northern regions of 
thc state. 

Mrs. Howard Meadows of Bluefield 
will be a co·chairman for the mem
bership drive. The other chairman will 
be named later. With great pride, Mrs_ 
Meadows recaUed raising money as a 
child to help complete the construct
ion of the Washington \10nument She 
lech that the Pearl Buck birthplace j<; 

equally important, especially for West 
Virginian!.. 

!\ number of membership categor

ic" Wl'rc Ii"ted to fit each potential 
mcmber\financlal means. hee admis
\10n to the hou~e and a free Pearl Bm:k 
book were mentioned al, advantage\ of 
takmg out a new membcr\hip no\\ 
,.\1 .. 0. \Irs . .\1arie lci~t, president 01 

the I'oundation, annnouncl!d the publi
cation of a nC\I,sletlcr, the "Pearl S 
Buck Birthplace Report.·' Thi~ high 
quality publication will bring anyone 
intere'ited in We\! Virginia history or 
literature up-to- datI! with the project 
and ilo available upon request \\.llhout 
chargc. 

I or further mformation or for 
scnding contributions in memory of 
Mm Buck, the addre .. s is: Pearl S 
Buck Birthplace roundation. Box 126, 
Hillsboro, W Va., 24946. Contribut
ions are tax deductible. 
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GSC Tennis Team 
Starts Season Sat. 

The yo ung but talented GSC tennis 
team, under the guidance leadersh ip 
of Coach Bru l.'C I lack , will open it s 
season on Saturday at I p.m. \\ Ith a 
match again~t Wesleyan on the Bob.:at's 
court. 

Page Three 

Golf Season Starts 
Monday With A.8. 

The \9 73 ed ition of the Gkn
\ llk Stale Plonccr goll' h:Jm \\ilI 

\\, in~ Into action Ihi .. ~londJY agaimt 
the Golden I aglc\ of "Iorri" Harw\ 
Coach ('arney' .. iln\...\lcT\ an: the d ... '· 
fcndmg (Onh'Tl.!ncc r.:hamp ions JIlJ 

hope .. ar ... ' III£::h fo r J repeal P"'T
forman,,'!..' 1 !lTCl' lettermen arl' re

turnll1~ Irom la'i ~ car,,- 'quad Thl'~ 

arl' Junior Hob Wihon. and -.opl1o
T1lon.:lIo John -, <1\ lor and Rkk Sansbur~ 

The seven-man <;quad that Coach 
Hack \\ ill be takmg to We'ileyan will 
be lacking In overall experience. carry
ing only two returning letterm en. 
Junior Ken Pntt and sophomore Don 
\\orden are the onl}' two back from 
last year's team. whic h posed an 
impressive 2 - 3 record, in its first 
season as a varsity spo rt at Glenville. 
The remaining five members of the 
!quad are seniors, Scott}' lI amil ton 
and Dave Wright • .sophomores Chri s 
Anderson and Mike Kerns. and frc"h
man Gary Dobson 

Members of the 1973 Gle nvill e State Tennis Team are knelling from left to right: Orris Ande rson, Dave Wright. Mike 

Other men competing for a ,pot 011 

the Il'JIll arc Guy Perry.lknnl:. 

l'it.p<llrir.:I.., D'lnm \\ 1111301'. Stl.'n' 
\\ ... eman. Did ... \\crr\' Ted Oaughcrt~. 
and \11kc Ru .. t 

With Wesleyan being favored III 

the ooming match, Don Worden has 
been tapped by the coach as being 
the probable starter in the first match. 

1""' '"' "~;;.;";~: :;m ~ ;~:;;:. W.",~. 'w. :.:;:~ ::: OM ~'" "",",". 
La .. , year the Pioneer go lfer .. \\en l 

through an undefeated ,ea~n, \>' lOlllng 

the conference title at Bd-Mcadow 
('ounlry Club In Clark .. burg. Sambur) 
\\3\ awa rd ed AII-{'onferen.:e honor, 
ror hb performance 

Along with Worden and Pritt 
Coach rIack's hopes fo r a better 
season he with newcomers Andcr\On 
and Hamilton, who in coach I lack " 
words, "have looked most impressive 
in the practice sessions., and are great 
additions to the squad." Dave \\"right 
will also be looked on to contribute 
to the team 's success 

Coming matches fer the Pioneers 
In the near future, will feature a 
dual match against \ ( OrrlS lIarvey and 
West V irginia Tech hosted by Morris 
Harvey on Tuesday \10rrh Harvey 
who is the oontend ing conference 
'champion , has already dropped two 
losses this season to out· of-state 
opponents. Another match will put 
the Ptcneers against the Tigers of 
Salem Coilege sometime next week 

Team Season 
Starts Today 

The Glenville State CoUege base
baU tea m will open ItS regular ie3son 
here today against Marshall University 
at three. 

On Saturday March 31. the Pio
neers wiU also be at home for a do u
ble header with Marshall at o ne p.m. 

The probable starting line-up for 
the Pioneers will be Dalla , Wallen, 
catcher; Rudy King, 1st base; T om 
Lilly, 2nd base; Ken Swisher. shor t
stop ; Jay Chambers, 3rd base; with 
Rob Church, Joe Cunningham, a nd 
Roger Bonnette making up the out
field. 

Coach Milliken plans to usc aU of 
his pitchers this weekend to give the 
}'oung sta ff valuable cxperience be
fore the conference opener against 
W.Va_ Wcsleya n 

Marsha ll should provide good com
petition for the Pio neerlo In Ihie; week
end sen e! and g ive area fans hope
fully a bright outlook for the 1973 
campa ign. 

Coach Jcrry Milliken\ baseball 
team make~ its open ing debut today 
against the Bobcats of Wc~t Virginia 
Wesleya n. This years' tcam w ill 
feature a good hlltmg ~uad with 
the pItching being the big questIon 
mark. Coach Milliken WIll hayl.: 
twelve player' returning from la't 
yea r's ~uad 

Tv.'o big quest 10m which IllJ) 

dec ide the Pioneer's fate \I,.i ll be the 
weather and the return of All Con
ference selection Jim Garnett, The 
weather was very important in la,t 
year's campaign with many of the 
games being rained out forCing tht: 
G-\'1en to play their games a ll In one 
big stretch Garn~tt played a big 
part in the Pioneer 's succes, la .. t ~
son, his battmg average and overall 
play in left field wou Id be sorely 
missed if he is unable to pLa~ 

Coach Tim Carney's link sters have 
a lready begun to hit the go lf baU th is 
seaso n. The Pioneer Iinksters arc the 
defending confcrem:e (.;halllp loll:'. Re
turners from last year in dude Bob 
Wilson, Rick Sansbury, and John 
Taylor. The G-Men open up agamst 
Morris Harvey \.1onday a nd have eleven 
matches after that Glenvllie has 
been picked by many to be strong 
co ntenders to repea t last season's per
formance. 

UCLA and Bill WaHo n rea lly looked 
fa ntastic last Monday night in de
feating Memphis State to win their 
seventh stra ight NCAA baske tball 
championship a nd their ~vent y-fifth 

co nsecutive victo ry. Walton, who con
vert~d 21 of 22 sho t s is in my opinion 
the greatest co llege center to ever 
play the game 

The NBA season has come to a 
close and with the playoffs commg 
up I see the Lakers making it two m 
a rov.. defeating Boslo n four to one m 
the finals. 

I bet the team happiest to see the 
NBA season over wcre the hapless 
Philadelphia 76en. The sixers finished 
the season with a horrible 9-73 mark 
It has been reported that Ha l Greer 
has asked to be r e lea~d and hope, to 
cat(.;h on with an NBA l'ontcndl'r 

Taking balhng practice is freshman John lilly. John is an outfielder for Ihe 
Pioneer 's th is year. 

This season's Charleston IlIgh 
School ~uad has to be one of the best 
high \C hool champ io n ~ in recent year... 
Let', hope that Coach Lill y might be 
e;ut'ccssfu l in relfuitmg a couple of 
Mountain Lions prospect' herl! to 
(jlenv ill e. 

Lerman Battle and Henry Dick
er\On have been named to tim, yea r's 
NA IA All American "'Iuad Battle 
was named to the second team wh ile 
Dickerson was placed on the thlTd 
team. Players named to the fir'it team 
wl!re James Lister, Sam Houston State, 
Richard Hanson, Cent ral \\ ashington 
State; John Laing, Augu'tana, Pete 
Harris, Steven I,. Au~tin, I red De 
Vaugh n, Westmont; Brucc Sca", Xavier; 
Mike Hoga n, Carson Newman, Nate 
Archibald, Alcorn A & M, M L. 
Carr , Gu ilford Stat e. 

The Virginia Tech Norte Dame is 
one 01 the most exc it mg contcst~ I 
have seen on TV in a long tlmc. The 
last seco nd ~hot wh ich gave the 
Gobblers' the National I nvitat iona i 
Iitie reminded me a lot of what 
happened in Kansas Cit}' when Gle n
ville was defeated by Augustana. J ohn 
Shumate, who won the Most Valuable 
Player award is one of the mo~t 

improved basketball players in the 
cou nlry_ Shumate h as really wo rk ed 
o n his gamc and will surely be an 
AU American next yea r_ 

I fee l that the sportswriters made 
a big mistake when they lefl Warren 
Baker off the A U-Rookie team 

Sophomore David Thompso n 01 
North Carohna State wa\ the on ly 
unantmous choice announced by Ihe 
National Associat ion of CollcglJ te 
Basketball Writers. 

The writers chose IS pwyeril, l:om
billing freshmen and sop homores play
tog In their first var'iit}' \Caso n 

J oin tog Thompson among the fif\t 
fi ve chosen were Notre Dame 'IOp ho· 
more Jo hn Schumate, James " I Iy" 
WiUiams, a freshman at Austin Peay, 
LOUIS Dunbar, a Housto n .sophomore 
and Raymond LeWIS, a \Op homorc 
from Los Angeles State 

GSC Bowls In Tourney 
For Conference Champs 

Glenville Statc C'olkcl' bowled in 
It.. I ourth Rq?ional at Rl'n·J)or 1 anI.:' 
In P,lrkl'r'ibllrg: Saturday I hi, tourn
.JlIl\'nt dl'l'Ldl·d thl' \\ inner of thl' Con
fL'r\·n ... l' Champlon,hlp in bl)\\IIng 

\\ mnl'r of thc eonlcrt'nce tItle \Lj 

\ldn\On Broaddu, \\ith B win, and 
q lo~....:" \forrh lIaryl') placcd ...... nlOli 
\\ Ith 22-10 and (;lenville , third \\ lth 
21-11 

nml~ Schrcfclbien 01 \B l'ollq;1 
bo" led thc high sene, for eight gaml's 
\\Ith a total of 1575 pintail Tom 
Cooper of Morri, Harvl'}' bowlL-d the 
high \l'ric, for four gaml!~ with a total 
pinfall of 849_ Schentdbien aho 
bowled the highgaml! \\ ilh a 256 'core 

In the Regional, \torri, Harvey and 
We"t Libert) tied with a total of ,ix 
\\ ,"' and two loe;o;,("'i. Ho\\cvcr , \\l'q 
Liberty \\on with thl' highelll pinfal! 
7268 - over \forris Harvey's 7150. 
G lenville pLlccd fifth in the Regional 

Mauric e LUCJsof Marquette, Mich
igan's Comp) Ru ssell. Henry William' 
of Ja ck\Onvllle. Ron Ha igler o f Penn
sy lvania, all sophomores, and frcsh!Tll.:Jl 
Coned Norman of Arizona, AlVin 
Abrams of Oklahoma, Quinn Buckner 
of Indiana. Leon Douglasoi A labama. 
John Lucas of Maryland and \-fikl.: 
Arvin of William and \l ar~ compktc 
the team. 

Today starts a new season for the 
young but talented Glenville State 
College ba\eba ll team. Look for a lot 
of high scoring games to take placc 

I wou ld also like to wish Coach 
I lack's t("nnis team lots 01 lu ck in 
their match against West Virg inia 
Wesleyan. The tennis team like the 
ba'Scball ~uad w ill host a yo ung team 

In ro unding out the ';pring 'port\, 
Coach Carne y's go lfers swing Into ac
tion Monday against Mo rr h, Harve}' 
With three returning regulars including 
AII-Conference Rich Sansbury, the 
Pio neer golfers should make a strong 
bid to repc!at as conference cham
pions. 

Coart. C'P'll'Y ,tat~d tha I there 
arc twdye Illoltdle'i thai have been 
",clll'dukd \0 tar and that he wi ll take 
fj\, tn 'iI.:\'cn golll'no to each mat :. 

ICilln'> \\ 111I.:h figure to be tough 
th i, ycar In addIt ion to the Pioneer' 
arc' Sa lem, \\'e'lt Libert) and I air
mort. 

Coach Carney also stated that,Sl:Y
era l of the go lfers are capable of shoot
ing In thl! lower 70', and the r~"t 

would be In the upper 70', or low 80', 
"le 1973 ",hedulc goe, Iikc thb: 

Golf Schedule 
Morri, HarYI!~ 

Tec:h 
AB 
We ' te rn Rl!glonal 
W.Va We,lcyan 
AB 
I'alrmont 
Cen tral RegIonal 
Northl.!rn Regional 
Southern Regional 
D& I 
W. Va. State 

Ap TlI .) 

April 
\pril 

Apri l 10 
Aprtl 12 
April 14 
Apnl16 
April 18 
April 19 
April 26 
Apri l 28 
April 30 - \Ia\ 1 

Intramural Tourney Has Begun 
Coach Carney has announced that Umcorns 5- 1 

thi s is the final week of intramural ABC', 5- 1 

bahl<etba ll . The tournament will beg in Red Neck:. 3-4 

next week. Standings up to thIS week CD I Load, 3-4 

arc: lac:u lt y 2-5 

l' light I Vets " 1-6 

lambda Chi Alpha 6-1 TKE I reaks 0-7 

Bull 6-1 I hghl lV 

Booge rho le 5-2 Braniff Cru sher ", 6-1 

Animals 4-2 Woodc:huck\ 6- 1 

DolphinS 3-3 Short <;lop' 6-1 

TK I 2-5 Lard .. 4-3 

Rebel!. 1-6 ('ru J.3de r, 3-4 

Slack 0-7 Ba:rel .. 2-5 

1 hghl " CCC 1-6 

But II 6-0 Tubs 0-7 

Cru 'ihc r\ 6-0 This Wl!ck''i 'oChedule: 
Vel\ I 5-2 Antolah Dolphms 
Rascal\ 4-3 ABC, Un icorns 
Lo l Boy, 2-5 But II V\ ('rushers 
Load, 1-6 Ramblln Wrcl.:k, V\ Super",tars 
Wreck:. 1-5 
Super,tar, 0-6 The lOp thrce team .. from CJ(.;h 

'ligh t III fIi!!ht Will hegin 'Lnglc cltmination 

Marl in , Globetro lten 7-0 play nl·,t k 

Warming up his pitc:hing arm h fre,hman DaVid Atkins. David is the brother 
o f Pio neer manager Darrell Atkins and v.. ill be th~ starting pitcher against \far
sh'li. 



The cast of "Your Fa ther's Mustache" is shown with Danny Thomas. 

Room rent is $103.5 0 and board is $99.00, except for men in Verona Mapel 
hall , who will pay $90.00 rent for nine weeks. There is an additional Charge of 

S18.54 for a private room. RESIDENT STUDENTS 

HOURS TUITlON & FEES TOTAL 

4 

5 

6 
7 

8 
9 

10 

$14.00 

22.00 

29.00 

31.00 

43.00 

54.50 

58.50 

62.50 

66.50 

70.50 
NON - RESlDENT STUDENTS 

S43.25 

82.50 

121.75 

(p lu s tax) 

$222.58 

230.58 

237.58 
·245.58 

251.58 

263.08 

267.08 

27 1.08 

275.08 

279.08 

$251.83 

291.08 

330.33 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Committee Brings 
Something Different 

The Lyceum Committee, in an 
attempt to bring students something 
different, now feel they have an ex
citing evening to offer. Thursday, 
Vour Father's Mustache will be pre
sented in the CoUege auditorium at 
8:00 p.m. Murder, mayhem, and loose 
morals were trade marks of the 20's. 
What did the good old days have that 
we don't have today? Your Father's 
Mustache pondered this question. Their 
answer was simple: entertainment for 
entertainment's sake. 

The group is composed of banjos, 
tuba, trombone and a female singer
dancer. Your Father's Mustache uses 
any and all means to reach their 
audience. Signs are held up telling 
the audience to "sing", "clap", 
"cheer" and "applaud", and in some 
cases "boo" and "hiss". They believe 
that the audience's inhibitions must 
be broken down by comedy and hu
mour. This is a musical proficiency. 

Your Father's Mustache has ap
peared on the Ed SuUivan Show, John
ny Carson Show, Mike Douglas, Merv 
Griffin and many others. The group 
has three albums out and are in the 
process of recording a fourth. Col
leges across the nation have them re
turn annuaUy and fairs and rodeos 
use them for grandstand attractions. 
Now the students of GSC have the op
portunity to sec, hear, and participate 
with Your Father's Mustache. Admis
sion is by identification card. 

Friday, March 30, 1973 

Shown :lfJove IS the cast of "Imprompru". They are David Grapes, Gty 
"Skip" Kincaid, Marqueta Stephens, and Steve Boilon. 

Five Enter Pageant 
Sigma. 

Celia McLoy is the twentY-<lOe year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1.0. 
McCoy of BeUeviUe. She has dark 
brown hair, green eyes, weighs 135 
and stands 5'5" tall. Her favorite 
hobbies are theatre and dramatic work 
and her favorite sport is swimming. 
Celia has had special training in per
cussion, twirling and drama. After 
graduating from GSC she plans to at
tend graduate school at Ohio Uower
liity or West Virginia Univerliity in 
theatre study. She will do a mum 
solo and sing " I Believe In Music" in 
the Miss GSC pageant. She isa member 
of Alpha Sigma Alpha and they will be 
sponsoring her in the pageant. 

(Continued f~om page I) 

5 

6 

161.00 

199.25 

235.00 

258.25 
281.50 

369 .58 
407.83 

443.58 

466.83 

490.08 

CAC Offers "Impromptu" 
For Audience At Contest 

Sherry Lee Heivy, a freshman math 
major at Glenville State Colll!ge, is the 
eighteen year old daughter of Mr. and 
MIS. James Paul Helvy of Belle. She 
has light brown hair, brown eyes, 
weighs 107 pounds., and stands 5'5" 
taU. Sherry was in the band and a 
majorette for five years at DuPont 
High School. She belongs to Rainbow 
Girls, the National Honor Society and 
is a Dean's List student. With fourteen 
years of dancing lessons, she plans to 
do a ballet and jazz combination 
dance in the pageant. Sherry's favor· 
ite sport IS S'vi'T'mini. AI ter gradua tmg 

from GSC she plans to, be a math 
teacher and have her own dancing 
school. She is being sponsored by the 
spring pledge class of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma. 

Cayla Lynn Hunter is the nineteen 
year old daughh.i of Mr. and Mn. 
Emmett E. Hunter of Elkview. She is 
a freshman majoring in elementary 
education and plans to teach after 
graduating from Glenville' State Col
lege. Cayla~s favorite interests are 
music, playing in the band, motorcycl~ 
riding. participating in basketball, 
horseback riding an(~ swimming. She 
has brown hair and eyes we~hs 113 
lbs. and stands 5'5" tall. Ca - '<; is 
Vice·President of Sigma Sigma Sigma's 
spring pledge class and they "ill be 
sponsoring her in the pageant. She 
has had one year of majorette lessons 
and six years of band and plans to do 
a routine on the uneven parallel bars 
in the Miss GSC pageant. 

9 

10 
304.75 513.33 The Cultural Affairs Committee 

of esc, Gary Gille,spie, Chairman is 
sponsoring the play, Imprompru. 

328.00 536.58 

1973·74 Semester Fees 
The production will be shown a. 

GSC on Tuesday. April 10. in the 
auditorium at 8:00. according to Miss 
Kathy Leisering, director. (Continued from page l) 

and payable a t the opening of each 
semester and the second half is due 
at the end of eight weeks. Room rent 
is to be paid in full at the beginning 
of the semester. A late registration fee 
of $1 0 will be imposed upon aU 
students in four-year colleges and 
uOlversltIes who complete their re
gistration date established by the 
institution. No financial credit of any 
type shaU be extended to any in
dividua l, either student or other, at 
any state coUege or i.nstitution. 

Hechler To Report 
On Mail Problems 

"I would like all West Virginians 
having terrible experiences with mail 
service to send examples I could use 
in testimony before the House Post 
and Civil Service Committee," Rep. 
Ken Hechler requested Friday, March 
16. 

Congressman Hechler is scheduled 
to testify the second week in April 
and plans to air West Virginia's mail 
problems then. 

Send your comments to Rep. Ken 
Hechler, D-W. Va., 242 Cannon Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. Telephone: 
225-3452. 

Hamric's Jewelry 
GLENVILLE, w. VA. 

Checks are not cashed by the Bus
iness OfCice. A check for fees and 
payments due the college will be 
accepted when it is drawn for the 
exact amount of the obligation due 
the college. Dishonored checks will 
result in exdusion from classes until 
payment is made, including a $5 
assessment approved by the Welit 
Virginia's Board of Regents. Failure 
to pay all accounts due the college 
freezes one's records. 

Should additional information or 
clarification be needed, inquirieli may 
be made at the Business Office. 

RESEARCH MATERIALS 
ALL TOPICS 

Write or call for your up·to·date 
mail ·order catalog of thousands of 
outstanding research papers. Enclose 
$1.00 for postage and handling. 

WE ALSO 00 
CUSTOM·MADE RESEARCH 

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH 
1429 Warwick Avenue ISuite # 11 

Warwick , Rhode Island 02888 
(401 1463·9150 

We Need A Local Agent 

DaRon's 
Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler, 
Bobbie Brooks, 
Jane Coiby , 
MacGregor, 
Hubbard slacks, 
Curlee clothes. 

There arc four characters in the 
play which are: the sarcastic Winifred , 
played by Skip Kincaid ; the egotist 
Ernest, played by David Grapeli, the 
juvenile Tony , who is searching for 
meaning in life, played by Steven 
Boilon; and Lori, who believes out of 
fear, played by Marqueta Stephens. 

FOR SALE 

'71 Honda, 7000 miles, good 

shape, $400. Phone 462-8285 

or see Chester J ones at the 
Maintenance Dept. 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Druggist 
Hours 8·8 p.m. 

Glenville Pizza Shop 

Phone 462-7454 

Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Jamison 

Owners 

GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES 

Post Office Box 266 
GLENVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 26351 

Telephone 462-8051 

Impromptu wali written by Tad 
Moset from Ohio, who is most famous 
for All The Way Home, a Pulitzer 
Prize winning play. The theme of the 
play is how much truth and how 
much is illusion in life. It is a 
symbolic representation of life. 

The Cultural Affairs Committee iii 
entering Impromptu in a contest at 
Jack!iOn's Mill, April 26-28 at the 
West Virginia Intercollegiate Speech 
and Drama Festival. Oral interpreta
tion, radio broadcauing and oratory 
individual events will also be held at 
Jackson's Mill. 

HOUSE 

OF THE 

RISING SUN 

featUring 

IIAPP), 1l0UR 
Wed 8: 30 - 9· 30 p.m. 

- No\v St:lIing Sandwlcht!s -

The Grill 

8,00 a.m.· 9,00 p.m. 

7 Days Per Week 

I-Iot Dogs, Magazines, Records 

Howes 

Department Store 

Shoes and clolhes for 

lhe enlire family. 

"A business built on quality.'· 

Communny Market 

Glenville, West Virginia 

Guyan Fadory Outlet 
Welcomes all College Students 

Shoes, Socks, Ties, Hose, 
BfltS, Lingerie & Purses. 


